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Write, Wire or Phone us for 
Prices on

Quaker and Champion Fiour, 
Pork, Beef and Molasses. We 
specialize in Tobacco and 
Nails Wholesale and Retail.

A. A. FRENCH

$_ --

test yourself! :et; '
:

m The third cricket match cf the 
Jones Cup Series was played on the 
Western Union Athletic Field here 
on Wednesday, August 6tl, the 

i teams being Çarbcitear versus Bay 
j Roberts. This tnafiflt was won by 
; Bay Roberts by 65 suns. The play- 
j ers with their scores1 were as follows

Second

IV

C L. B. ilotes.
your hand. Note the ereamy:white 

toba wheat being used. 
see how SMOOTH it is—note its fine

;

On Aug. 7th all ranks, having en
joyed a glorious camp holiday par
aded at 7.45 preparatory to carrying 
out the new fall programme to be 
shortly announced by the Officer 
Commanding. About 80 all ranks 
werk on duty. Major Herbert Out- 
erbridge, M.B.E., in command, with 
Brigade Major Williams and Captain 

i P. B. Rendfill and Fred Burden,
4 j Chief Medical Officer in . mufti.
6 : Lieut. Hubert Rendall, R. Motty, in 

14 mufti, M. Reeves in mufti and Eric
4 Jerrett with R. S. Major John An- 
x drews. Several officers were absent
7 on leave.

Companies were given gymnastic 
6 marching and physical drill and dis-

___ ' missed at 9 o’clock as no routine
63 march could be ordered on account. 

of the rain.
Everybody speaks of Camp 1924 

as the best in history. All C.L.B.-ites 
were glad to have had the oppor
tunity of meeting their fellows, mak- : 

O ing personal \ acquaintanceships and 
6 coming into close touch with mat- 

n ters of Brigade drill and general 
good fellowship. The discipline was i 
ideal and every lad proved himself 
gentlemanly and courteous. :

Bank Cashier of the C.L.B- Sav-

-

...........,■■■■

you know why ,y"m. ; . First
! Bay Roberts innings ihnings
!

I Barnes........
R. Dawe .....
Peach'.... ....
Payn ...........
S. R. Dawe 
Pritchard

• Wilson .4......................
• Butt .....i................  .

. * F- Dawç  —. ■
! McLeod -.......

Brien ....
' ! Extras..............

- 4
k-:

RRir, 14 ;0:•liPJ«a
2

10% 0
9

-
4
0 Retail Bareneed; Wholesale Clarke’s Beach 

Telephone No. 52, Bay Roberts Exchange.
T i

5
"Canada.» BeaéFtour”

js Wonderful Bread.

o

Ii7....?

I You are booked Latest Fishery
Reports

*— ,6.......'H •i yr i

s:■■ ":JK- ; ft k .
46

f. for Aug 13th
C. of E.

Garden 
Party

PIL1)
Total ___■»— 1 >91? -

First Second ! 
■KjMurings nnings

Cape Harrison—Light south wind, 
i no fish.
! Smokey—Fresh west wind no fish, 
i Makovick—Light south wind, good
Nigging,

Holton—Fresh west wind, no fish. 
Grady—Light south west wind, 

clear, no' fish.
Domino—Light south wind, dense 

fog; no Isl;.:
Venison Island—Calm, dense fog; 

no fish.
Flat Island—Calm, dense fog, no

We are offering 
Special Values inIMPLEMENTS Carbonear

m Cameron ....... ,
Soper ...............
Hawker .......
Badcock ....... ..

o
' 1

: : ;

3PB 0vv > 1 3

, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

for the Garden and Farm.

We have »1-Ribbons, varied widjths
so made substantial reductions in Girvan .......

Maddock-1 s
HoweH *0price.

"
f-:. . . - -,

ings Bank reports 171 lads having
aocounts on June 30 and deposits of PftCtOrV GrOUUdS. 
$3568.39. Four percent was paid last " *

‘year and Batik Finances are sound. "Prtinf-
All ranks not availing of the C.LB. UUleJ ®

------1 service are asked to" open accounts.
24 I Rev. Edgar H. Fletcher a former 

! Officer—now living at "Avalon” West 
St. Bourne, Line, England writes re- ! 

f cently from there and sends kindest i 
regards to all friends and his old 

'i C.L.B. comrades. He still plays 
j cricket “behind the stumps^* for ;

Men’s Fancy Top Shirts, Ladies çuj]en j
Gloves; also the following Dress Taylor"-......
Materials: Grey Serge, Poplin, Moores*...... .
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles. Extras ‘.............

.. ■ V»
Total

.0
2

5
2

fish.1 }■ j
Battle Hr—"Calm, dense fog; no 

fish; fair sigai Squid and her>ing,We hare also on hand full liitas 
Blaiy Calico, Fleese^ 1' Line of Terras Flannelettes,

: Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Lon
don Smoke, different kinds Wool.

Mr. ^Geo. Bursell, of the Finance 
Dept., St. John’s, spent Wednesday 
at his home 'here.

ITo <
Po-S?-'mWe have a large and varied stock jj. 

of High Class Groeeries, ProviNew Seeds.
Ï: ■C-

r. Wilfred Shears, of St JUmmmmmrni
m m m PRESÏ^NT BIES.^—

%; •. v %

wmm N:Tf'

ne^t. News of Màjôr A. Raley formerly
"f'A^Jutani ' Royal Nfld; Regi-

ment and latterly of the C.LB. is
rT,l__ IT » to hand announcing th^t he has been QULL ISLAND- CAPE
» X1C vAa MmJu , ordained as a Deacon and is now

I . « - -, engaged in parish work at Luton in
Lj ^ ]f(j6n 1 3fty the Diocese of St. Albans. His old

— ’ friends congratulate him on his vo- 
^ cation and wish him well.

. The Church of England garden Lieut L Colley is now residing at ing Miles S E. bj E. from 
Party took place m the ATade,1y 417 West 121st Street, New York and; Mfdd)e Bill of CapeFreels, and
grounds on Wednesday, August 0th. taking a spccial course in his schol- • 5i| Mi]es N. 14; £. from Cabot
Although the weather at the begin- ast-c profession at the Horace Mann is]and Lighthouse, 
ning of the day looked threatening gchool and Teachers College. He is 
the afternoon cleared off beautifully enjoying the Collegite life and spend 

AH Ontpeit Ordcfs carefui"- - a!teed- ‘ and a large number of visitors ar-, jn many happy hours enjoying the
, rived from the various towns. The i rJghts of the big metropolis, he sends 
! members of the Carbpneor Cricket eetin t0 an the Nfld. Regiment 

Team and their friends were enter- ë g they will have a good ' Elevation: Height of Light from quote the closing hopefulJ1*™*™? •
. tained at the Garden Party; Ca' high water to focal plane 85 “A bend in the road hides him but
! The tables, which were bountifully %7pt Hors,ey of 'Field CoHege feet. he remains of ^
. laden, were splendidly patiomzed ompany ;s spending his vacation Structure: A square ;vood struct- m a vancc s ’ , .. ,

^ and it was felt that a special word ” |0]ne PDcal, England and ture, sloping side, painted m|° enjoyment of that unity for
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CtL. I of praise was due to Mrs. (Rev.) longs tQ gef back again to old New- white, lantern Red. wh'c| he a °UrC B

Biishop and the Ladies of the Assoc foundiandi amongst his boys of the jjgjjxai-jfs; This light will be put
iation. old Brigade. into operation August 4th,

At night a grand concert was hem The Athletic Association ai.nounc- 1924<
in Cable Hall, under the direction o ^ tbat the prizes won at the Out- 
Mr. H. Gordon Christian, L.R.A-M., door Sports held iast June have now 
assisted by Miss M. Fraser. arrived and will be publicly present-

Mr. J. Ploughman took charge ot ^ ^ a few days 
the first part of the programme m 
the absence of Rev. E. M. Bishop, 
who arrived during the interval

In WWri'I®n Noi 4-1924. -*•MAIL ORDERS ¥ .1 V
Robert Hallowell Gardiner, of 

Gardiner, Maine, Chief Leader of the 
World Conference on Faith and

COLEY’S POINT,
i

FREELS, ?•. B

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Order, passed peacefully into etern
ity an June 15th. He was born on 
September 9th, i8s5- His greatness 

only be measured by countless 
deeds of love and mercy done to his 
fellowman and now tha the is dead 
his voice still speaks in no uncertain 

j tones telling those who follow him 
Character: A FLASHING, to “fight the good fight, keep the 

WHITE ACETYLENE GAS Faith and finish the course.” 
LIGHT giving

20 Flashes per Minute.

Lat. 49° 15’ 20” N.
Long. 53° 24’ 40” W.

Position: On Gull Island. Bear-

1

W. & I. BOWERiNÛV
can

Repairers ef all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES.Bowring Brothers, Limited,
St. John’s, Nfld. ___

jas q. Baggs Now in Stock

i
From a memorial booklet publish

ed by Mr. Charles H. Brent we, d tO

COLBY’S POINT SOUTH. 

Bay Roberts Nfld

PER S.S. “SKULDA”CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER
-

A LARGE QUANTITY

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

SOLICITOR, etc.Manufacturer ot Doers, Sashes 

Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Uph oleter ing and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

New Goods.Bank of Montreal Eu.Ming
W. C. WINSOR, 

Minister of Marine & Fisheries 
Dejpt. of Marine and Fisheries . 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
July 22, 1924.

ST. JOHN’S
1 Q.

PO K'-x 1 ti-3I Fheoe 47a B-ig assortment Summer Hose in ali 
popular Shades, in Ladies', Child
ren’s and Men’s sizes. All at low
est prices.

Ladies’ Summer Vests.
Gent’s Summer Underwear.
Carpet Mats 45c each.
Full range of pound Goads in 

White an'd Striped Flannelettes.
1 Fleece and Blay Calico, 
j Coloured Chintz.

Black and Coloured Sateens.
Stripe and Check Percales and Ging

hams.
Plain and fancy bordered Scrims.
Voiles in long lengths.
Men’s and Boy’s Rubber Boots.
Boy’s Pegged Boots.
Shipment of Men’s Boots, colours: 

Black and Ox Blood, just arrived.
A few Oil Jackets in Men’s and Boy’s 

sizes. , Cheap to clear.
Splitting Knives.
Cut-throat Knives.
Sheath Knives.
Fish Hooks. Assorted sizes.
Few pairs of Men’s Tweed and Cer- 

dtiroy Pants at very 
prices to dear.

Pitch and Tar.
Provisions and Cattle Feeds at lew- 

cat prices.

! P. augl,3i
Undertaking a Specialty. Strike at Corner 

Brook
wasThe following programme 

given:The Graeian 
.House

Gasket# and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water Sr. Bay Robert*

1Mr. Gordon Christian 
Mr. George Mercer 

Miss Myrtle Wilcox 
Miss G. McLeod 
Mrs. F. T. Peach 

Miss Catherine Fraser 
Miss Bates

Piano Solo 
Solo 
Solo
Recitation 
Solo
Recitation 
Solo
Musical Recitation

I

The men who struck last week at | 
Corner Brook have gone back to 
work. A vote was taken and out of 
the 2700 who were out only 284 
wanted to strike. A few agitators 
weer the main cause of the trouble. 
The Government will thoroughly in-1 
vestigate affairs at any place where 
there is dissatisfaction and endeavor 
to set matters right.

At $12.80 Per Ton
< NEWFOUNDLANDTHE Mr*. Yetman, Proprietress

Cochrane St., Opp. St. Paul’s 
Church, Harbor Grace.

New Arrivals in 
Dry Goods

NOTICE I D MARIERSAvalon Coal Co.
LIMITED No. 5-1924.Mr. Hubert Rendell 

Master David Dawe 

INTERVAL
Recitation$ Mouse Island, Goose 

Cove—Hare Bay.
19’ 0” N.
38’ 0” W.

CHANGE IN CHARACTER OF 
LIGHT.

BAY ROBERTS Transient Boarders accommo
dated at moderate rates/

"‘Ladies' Bummer Vests from 28c up. 
More Summer Hosiery in the most

popular shades.

Single width tweed suitable for Mens 

Pants and Boys Suits, only 98c

i....Mr. William Wood 
....Miss Carrie Dawe

Piano Solo

WHEAT ADVANCED Lat.Solo .... ....
Recitation ................ Miss G. Dawson

.................Mrs. Kielly
Long.

WantedW. T. & E 
flowering

Solo
The price of wheat advanced by

steps 12 cents a bushel in Canada . { hereby given that the
since July 15th. This means about wgoLce ACETY-
60 cents a barrel on flour, the re- GAS LIGHT now exhib-
ports of crop shortage are the cause t GooSe Cove, will be chang-
of the advances and the millers are : ^ qq AugustXlOth to a FIXED 
forecasting even higher prices this LIGHT,
month.

" >y I Mr. Roy McLeodSolo
.... JT. ....Mrs. Robt. Dawe 

.........Mrs. Bradbury
Solov per yard. TWO BOYS TO SELL THB 

“GUARDIAN.”
SolO ; - - - -
Recitation............•ion Overall Suits. 

Cotton Shirts, sizes

....Mr. W. Brennan attractiveapply at this office. ....Miss FitzpatrickSolo .........
Solo .... ................... Mrs.- G. CtiristiaCONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A

vm
GOD SAVE THE KING.

At the : close of the programme 
We will send The Guardian Rey Bishop heartily thanked all

FREE for one year to any per- those who worked f*r the success of
son who will send us 5 new (not the Garden "Party and also the con

cert:

W. C. WINSOR,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries.

Miss Essie Parsons, who ho*|a Dept, f Newfo^JdlÏnd",16*’

position with the Eastern Trust tin., Jon“ ’ lq24-
S)t. John’s, has been hètte . spending J ’
her holidays.

FREE FOR ONE YEAR.
ANOTHER LOT ENGLISH 

SERGE SUITING.

JAS. S
«**• B*NK 0F

E. J. French
THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

SPECIALTY.SNOW augl,3iBay Roberts W. 1renewal) subscriptions.NOVA SCOTIA
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Monuments - Headstones The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne W orld Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Ratea Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled
» Ma

going to be fair he should be fair to

Referring to the Prohibition Act 
he said he had' reports iti the De- 
partment which he had produced to 

H the House showing how impossible 

it was to enforce the Act no matter

mmm «
LUCY GRAHAM'S 1 

SECRET -
If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Ghisliett’s Marble Works a a

how conscientiously the police or 
the Customs.officials did their duties 
because the Act was against public 
opinion- and was carried on a minor 
ity vote.

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER; 
congratulated the various members 
of the Opposition on the addressee 
they had made and for the apparent 
feelings of good will they expressed 
to himself and to the Government i

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK » 
the City. straight brown hair, and uplifted the 

What the devil am I doing in this dark mass in his despair, 
galere?’ he asked. ‘But I am in it, ‘I hate women,’ he thought, sav- 
and I can’t get out of it; >o I bettes agely. ‘They’re bold, brazen, abom- 
submit myself to the brown-eyed niable creatures, invented for the 
girl, and do what she tells me pat- annoyance and destruction of their 
iently and faithfully. What a won- superiors. Look at this business of 
derful solution to life’s enigma there poor George’s! It’s all woman’s work 
is in petticoat government ! Man from one end to the other. He mar 
might lie in the sunshine, and eat ries a woman, and his father casts 
lotuses, and fancy it ‘always alter- him off penniless and professionlcss. 
noon,’ if his wife would let him! He—hears of the woman’s death and 
But she won’t, bless her impulsive he breaks his. heart—his good, hon- 
heart and active mind! She knows est, manly heart, worth a million of 
better than that. Who ever heard ot the treacherous lumps of self-inter

Newfoundland Government Postal L” t ZttZS iSTVE
_ . , _ ft VI 0 * as an unavoidable nuisance, only re- to a woman’s house and he is neverT6l6§r&pllS ftH(l (/ftDid Service deemable by its brevity, she goes ; seen alive again. And now I find

through it as if it were a pageant or ' myself driven into a corner by an- 
a procession. She dresses for it, and ' oth*r woman, of whose existence 1 
simpers and grins, and gesticulates had never thought until this day. 
tor it. She pushes her

iio< I ucU

Entire Satisfaction, Guarantee
We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering pleases everyone, 

orders for

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher hKKE.

Write to
in general. ;

HON. THE PRIME MINISTER 
continuing said that the Government 
had under consideration a policy foi \ 
the encouragement of the 
traffic. He believed that there would 
be a great future for Newfoundland ^ 
thorugh the encouragement of this < 
traffic.

The Prime

Chislett’s Marble Works
P. O. Box 16jo8 Water Street, ST. JOHN'S

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBBRTB.tourist

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Minister definitely j 
stated that no passes would be is-1 
sued by the present Government.

Mr. Monroe said he did not pro
pose to say very much this after- ; 
noon on prohibition, the Bill they 
proposed to bring in is to have a 
Commission to operate in the mean 
time, a Commission to be chosen 
from both sides of the house, to sit 
and take evidence from various tem- ' 

ogranizations or other bod- ;

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele
phone Service. neighbors, And—and then,’ mused Mr. Audley,

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fego and struggles for a good place in the rather irrevelantly, ‘there’s Alicia
and Labrador via Rattlp Harbor dismal march; she elbows, and tooi shes another nuisance. Shedand Labrador, via Battle Harbor. writhes, and tramples, and prances Hike me to marry her I know; and

to the one end of making the most j sbelîl make me do it, I dare say, be. 
of the misery.. She gets up early I°rej she’s done with me. But I d 
and sits up late, and is loud, and rest rnugh rather not; though she is a 

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is less, and noisy, and unpitying. She j deaf, bouncing, generous thing, bless
handled by officials sworn to secrecy. drags her husband on to the wool- her) P°or lltt,e heart’

There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for ft, cling to your creed for it.
Fall and go at it again.Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 

benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. Sueeess is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 

Yen must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.pesance

ies.
sack, or pushes him into Parliament. With regard to a minimum wage The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you 11 know

He whe seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

Ihe test of man s merit is trouble, the proof of his work s distress 
Mueh as you long for it, man must he strong for t,
Work is t he door to success.

DAVID STOTT, She drives him full butt t the dear, l|A||rt|“ rt|“ * OOCMIDI V 
Superintendent lazy machinery of govt .i nmt, and ! r||i|jXr Mr |y|

G. W. LeMESSURIER knocks and buffets him about the- T nnnnrrmfe|no

Deputy Min. PC, j ^ toW* 1 PROCEEDINGS
■ sake, makes him something that she 
I wanted him to be made. That's why

mentioned by the Leader of the Op
position, the Prime Minister agreed 
that it would be a very fine thing, 
and very beneficial to the people in 
particular and the country in gen

eral,
SIR JOHN CROSBJE wished to 

few words regarding the mat-

Aprill9, 23

vl

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS
Wr ! incompetent men sometimes sit in 

high places, and interpose their 
poor, muddled intellects '.et ween 

| the things to be done and the peo- 
j pie that can do them, making ttni-

say a
ters before the House. He said that 
it appeared as if some of the Mem
bers on the other side of the House 
had become angels in the space ot 
an hour. In referring to the dis- j 
missals by the lresent Government I

t C*HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 
of the House who mentioned the : be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH
dismissals made by the Government. | . , _________________
Ht: called the attention of Mr. Half- j If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use
yard to the dismissal of the Captain 
of the S. S. Prospère, and the ap
pointment of Capt. John Field, three 

He also called

(Continued.)\**Ga
3T1

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not othec

1 HICKMAN said that he felt !
versai confusion in the helpless in- vel* proud of his opposition. He 

• nbcence of well-placed incapacity, hajpnen on this side of the House 
I fhe square men in the round holes 0f Hjjtifity and good sound judgment, 
are pushed into them by their wives. HJAgretted very much that Sir 
The Eastern potentate who declared Cashin was not a member

. that women were at the bottom of

-

WPLE LÇAF 
MIU.INS CO.

yls.
,.u> fe.

ofd ; House.
pext took up the subject of pro- 
im. He said that the prohibition 
S’ just as binding as any otbei 
Bd no man has any right to 
Et. .If it is to remain as at 
g it %s the duty of the Prime

nmytfjut see time when he. opposed de
vout. If rt cannot icateu him in ryrrvde Grave, when

Mr. Grimes dismissed a girl from a 
Post Office in that district. Sir 
John pointed out to some of the 
members on the other side that when 
they were in power they thought
absolutely nothing of dismissals,
they dismissed all and sunrdy where 
and whenever it suited their pur
poses, and in cases where they 
could not lery well dismiss, they 
granted pensions and made new ap
pointments.

MR. PETER CASHIN rose to 
thank the leader of the Opposition 
for the good opinion which he ex
pressed of, and the commendable 
remarks made by the Leader of the 
Opposition concerning his father, 

member of this House

?.v
all mischief, should have gone a lit
tle further and seen why it is so. It j, 
is because women are never lazy. j. 
They don’t know what if1 is to be |, 

I quiet. They are Semiramides, and ^ 

Cleopatras, and Joans of Arc, Queen 
Elizabeths, and Catharines theSec->

.and clamor and desperation, fir]

I

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil -ROTHWELL & BOWKINC LIMITED or four years ago. 
the attention of Mr. Grimes to the PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT. FLaruok ft «Are Rim*
SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

"Hier
_ ^ difried out it is also his duty to

' they can’t agitate the universe and change it. He did not believe in to-
àirXâirniHirU A Ain nniirnmurt r nan tf Hlf j play at bal1 with hemisPhcres» they’11 tal prohibition, but in an emelioiated

NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY 2r,
social storms in household teacups. Sortie people arc afraid to express 
Forbid them to hold forth upon the their views on prohibition, 
freedom of nations and the wrongs He understood from the Prime 
of mankindd, and they’ll quarrel with Minister that the railroad was to be 
Mrs. Jones about the shape of a run as before under the management 
mantle or the character of a smâll of Mr. Russell and a Commission.

To call them the Mr. Hickman said that he would

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St. John's, Newfoundland

Change in Train Schedules
ARG3 NTIA AND PL VCENTIA NOTICECommencing Monday, July 14th, regular 8.45 morning train from St. John’* will 

run through to Argentia, and return to St. John’s 9.15 p.m., daily, (except Sunday’s)

BRIGUS BRANCH. maid-servant.
Regular morning train connections between St. John’s and Carbonexr, will be a* weaker sex is to utter a hideous not like the occasion to pass with- 

nsual Passengers will trasfer at Brigus Jet. for Brigus Branch. Regular night train; mockery. They are the stronger out expressing his views on the New 
from St. John’s & Carbonear will run daily, (except Sunday), a s usual. When re-1 sex> the noisier, the more persever- foundland War Memorial. This was 
turning from Carbonear on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, train will leave j ingi’ the most self-assertive sex. They erected through the energy of Col- 
Carbonear 11.50 a.m. and arrive St. John’s 4.25 p.m. in order to accommodate wa„t freedom of opinion, variety of 0ncl Nangle and is a credit to St. 
passengers arriving at Brigus Junction for points West on these days. Wednesday, , occupation, do they? Let them have John’s and Newfoundland.
ïolhnasS'l2^r J5 Garbonear at 7.50 a.m. as heretofore, arriving St. ; jt Let them be lawyers, doctors, He hoped that the Government

' preachers, teachers, soldiers, legis- would bring down legislation con- 
lators—anything they like—but let earning a minimum wage. A man 

Commencing Saturday, July 12th, regular train leaving St. John’s 6 p.m., will them be quiet—if they can. j needs thirty or thirty-five cents an
connect at Carbonear for Bay de Verde Branch, on Saturdays, Mondays and Wed- Mr. Audley pushed his hands hour. He cannot live on less,
nesdays. leaving Carbonear 10.45 p.m. Returning, will leave Grate’s Cove 8 a m:, through the thick luxuriance of his fn his Manifesto the' Prime min-
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, connecting at Carbonear with regular morning train rnn,mued) i ister promised a bounty on fish. If
for St. Johns making further connection at Brigus Junction with Westbound ex ( 1 o De contmueu;
press on these days.

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist.the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer ef 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, en entering »t 

leaving any British Port.

(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours aud runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSURIBR,
Registrer of Shipping

wh was a
for thirty three years. He felt cer
tain that Mr. Hickman was sincere 
and in earnest.

BAY DE VERDE BRANCH.

In speaking of the subject or ques
tion of dismissals Mr. Cashin point
ed out that when the Squires Gov
ernment came into power in 1919 dis
missals were the order of the day, 
they dismissed civil servants left 
and right, and in a great many cases 
without any provocation or reason

a man is fishing, and does not earn 
sufficient to support his family then 
there is nothing else to be done but 
to give him a bonus to help him out.
It is the duty of the Government to 
carry out its promises in that re- whatever.

MR. WALSH—Mr. Walsh said 
that it was not his intention to say 
much this afternoon, but he merely 

tion. He was glad to know that the! rose to express his regret and reit- 
Minister of Posts and Telegraphs crate the remarks of the Leader of
had saved over $100,000 by the elim- the Opposition, that Sir Michael
ination of some of the coastal ser- Cashin was not with them in the

HEART’S CONTENT BRANCH.
Commencing Monday, July 14th, train wifi leave Heart’s Content 8 a m. daily , 

(except Sundays,) and returning, leave Whitbourne 7.50 p.m., arriving at Heart j 
Content 10.50 p.m. Connection will be made at Brigus Junction for St. John’s with 
the Carbonear train on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and from St. John’s to 
Heart’s Content on Westbound express, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Connection wil1 
aljo be made with the Humber special train leaving St. John’s 5.00 p.m. on Monday s

Stall’s Books
Se»etaiT of'^he1 Deptr of *9ociai’ ârvîeé ! spect. Mr. Hibbs spoke of the Tour- 

and Bvangetiem of the Meth. Church ist traffic. He trusted that 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland j thing would be done in this 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the !
Social Congress, says:

some-
connec-

Vietop “Stall's Books on Avoided Subjoete 
have been standard works for sunk a 
on g time that it seems almost uaneooiaa ry 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have asOomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the sai
or the modest discussion of these dehoate

vices. House today.
MR. WARREN said he was elect-; ^R PUDDESTER wished to con

gratulate the Speaker on the high 
honour he had attained. He had 
been pleased to heart the leader of 
the Opposition utter praise he could 
not help recalling that during the 
election fight in Bay de Verde Dis
trict a paper was circulated there 
called the Journal, every second line 
in which was abuse of Sir Michael 
Cashin. He wished Mr. Speaker 

in his exalted office and to

ed to the House as an Independent 
member and he took it that it was Thousands of 

Clever Women
time with sufficient fraaUnsm his duty to vote for or against any 

measure introduced from either side 
of the House. He wished to point 

rmdiag. especially if from the various | out that these Estimates, while they 
books there is proper selection for the |

subjects. . They are safe books for general’-r

The King 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited.

were never submitted ffo this House 
youth er adult, man or woman, as the : before, were made up bf the Govern 
oase may be. ; ment of which he was Prime Minis-

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know' j ter an^ were made up with due re- 
by Br. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding gard to all the economy possible. 
Price, postpaid................................ $1.85 He said he had been informed of-

i
:

Are giving their families 
the delight of eating 
bread made from

success
Mr. Monroe in carrying out his pol
icy Of clean up, keep clean and a 
square deal to all.
'MR. HICKMAN would like to

"What a TouegW Woman Ought to Knew’, ficially by Minister of Posts an* 
bv Dr. Rmcea Drake, 272 pages, cloth Telegraphs that the “Wren” had been
binding. Price, postpaid............ $1.86 ^ taken off Fortune Bay because the

Young Husband Ought to cost of the service was out of all‘What
Skew, by Dy. Shall, 384 pages, cloth proportion to the service rendered.
binding Prise, postpaid

Continued on page 3.

VÜS
$1.86 It was alright to take off one ship 

'Whata Young Wife Ought to Know,” when the traffic fell down : but he 
hy Bt. Bmma Drake, 293 pages, cloth considered it false economy to take
Buffing. Price, postpaid...........  $1.86 off one ship permanently.

_ _ „„ I He would like to know if the loss
Sekt Postpaid, to any address on ■ on the jrepassey Branch was out of

1 proportion to the service rendered, 
j He thought that in practising econ- 
, omy that the members for Ferry- 
I land should be punished as well as 
I he was, and that if the Minister was

THE GUARDIAN needs more 
iubserlkers. We want two or three 

hundred mere im Bay Roberts and 
vtetnity. We also want our friends 
in the UnMtd Slates and Canada ta

Wholesale Only.

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

.ccoipt of prise.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE
send us afong additional subscrip

tions Will you help—NOW? W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent"BAY ROBERTS
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THE GUARDIAN1
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. iVALUE OF SUNSHINE NATIONAL IDEALS. C. & A. DA WEm- • • n^ m2: st^r rsb' *

» s as - - ~!r bul ~
that had been spoken of soj This is what sunshine ses: It ;ngs Qf tbeir C0Untrv must h'/ lnnl^d
He had never penned a word ; makes wealth possible. It ves to j upon as tbe f p . M . 6

against Cashin, would not do so. , labor its iite and hope. Without it j H ' S d' Matthew

MR_ MOORE thanked Mr Hick-; there would be no food at all-no Build well-build for a future, time- 
for speaking in praise of Sir ^ bghtj n0 poWer, nor even life itself | all the nations see

i All the raw materials in existence '
The House then adjourned until 3 arc p0ssibIe only because of the sun

1 shine.
! The deadly germs that destroy life 
j keep out of the way of sunshine, for 
j they cannot live under its life-giving 

force.

r

Our Prices and Qualities are Eight for
:

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

*

inony
often.

FOR
man 
Michael Cashin.Making Cod Liver Oil Justice and Liberty ,

Clasp hands above a task sublime.
—George W. Bungay, j 

And thou, mycountry, write it on 
thy heart.
Thy sons are 

thy part,
Who dedicates his manhood at thy 

shrine.
Wherever born, is born a son of 

thioe.

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF
o'clock Friday afternoon.

BOOTSr
FRIDAY, July 18, 1924.

The House met at 3 o’clock.
Petitions were presented by Hon 

M. & Sullivan, P. J. Cashin, W. J.
Walsh.

Reports of the Auditor General. .
1 « . u. . , r -n- hfe from the ground, open and singwere tapled by the Minister of Fi- . . ,. ,, „ i forth their silent melodies and gicenance and Customs. ; , . . .. , . .

1T _ . „ n 1 forth their silent melodies and giveThe House went into Committee . , _ . _ . ,
fume because of the sunshine th ir

For the Guidance of Manu
facture rs

they who nobly take FOR .RADII'S, CHILDREN and. MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM ALL' THESE

Boots are 
guaranteea

BY THE MANCJFACTUu 
FKS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND sEE OUR STOCK.

The seeds planted' in the ground 
and the flowers that have leaped to

1st. The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers 
ye fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there 

gall bladder attached to any livers.
2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean

fresh water.
3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly 

clean inside, befere any livers are placed in it.
4th. Befere you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi

—Henry Van Dyke.
If selfish and cunning men have a 

deciding influence in politics, it is 
because wise and good men have 
neglected their duties as citizens, 
and the neglected duties must be 
bravely undertaken for God and 
humanity.—Rev. E. S. Tead.

mmmm
t BO on Supply. Mr. Puddester in the 

Chair.
THE FINANCE MINISTER ex

plained the Estimates in some de
tail, showing that a total saving of 
approximately $800,000.00 would be 
effected. The Committee rose, re
ported progress and asked leave to 
sit again.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY| 
in answer to Mr. Grimes, tabled the 
following:—

Able bodied relief expended Janu
ary 1st to May 31st, 1924:
Bay de Verde ........ .................  $7120.0;
Bonavista ...............................
Burgeo & LaPoile ...........
Burin ....................... .
Carbonear ..............
Fogo ......................
Ferryland ...............
Fortune ...................
Hr. Grace .............
Hr. Main ..............,
Placentia & St. Mary’s 
Port de Grave
St. Barbe ..........
St. Georges ....
St. John’s East
Trinity ............
Twillingate ....
Labrador ........
Telegrams .....

has lifted th 111 . :.i , ; 
! earth.

When it is dark and gloomy, even 
the birds seek their nests—but when 
the sun is high and bright they trav
el far, that they may scatter thfeir 
happiness to the four winds of the 

; compass.
Christ was crucified, in a storm, at 

dead of night. I do not believe that 
even those hard hearts could have 
raised that righteous man and nailed 
him to the cross under the golden 
rays of His sunshine.

The sun purifies and recreates life.
I recently heard the story of a 

blind man who went to sleep with 
the sun shining in his eyes—and 
when he awoke, behold, he saw!

The sunshine has a wonderful re
building, stimulating and health-giv 
ing influence over the body. It pen
etrates into the sleepy, tired nerves, 
wakes them up, renews them, and 
gives hope and courage to the entire 
body.

I do not laugh at the Sun Wor
shippers. I am one of them.

mM■«.

re.
n**tit steam.

5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have 
ter the quantity ef livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white 

floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget

yy
1

SPACING
seum
astir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around 
th* sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time.

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding 
five minâtes, according to capacity of liver boiler.

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest 
white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a 
•training cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, so 
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hour8 
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through 

* double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of

The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.30

When he first came to see her 
He showed a timid heart,
And when the lights were low.

., . Lillis
But when this love grew warmer 
And learned the joy of a kiss. 
They knocked out all the spaces 
Andsatupcloselikethis.

far apart.
6295/M 
1356.12 

............... 1448.50
293.9--,
322.85

/

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

......... 131.97
.............. 2447 7S
.............. 34431/2
..............  467.LO

....  1094024
350.38 

.... 6164 T'9 
248.24
6417

.............. 6240.30

............. 9909-15

.............. 11658.97
...........  226.72

HE TOLD HER

Short-sighted Lady (in grocery)— ' 
“Is that the head cheese over there?’

Salesman—“No, ma’am ; that’s one 
of his assistants.”

be shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be 
covered with cncese cloth.

8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the 
liver oiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for mgdicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
pewder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Bvery bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pau, must bewashed 
>nly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
if tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
lestroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
xsvered^from the sun.

AGED RESIDENT DIES.
CONTENTMENT.

Mr. J. Skinner, a native of New- ■ 
foundland, died recently at Grand 
Bank at the age of 104 He was 
quite active during the latter years 
of his life.

VICTOR
FLOUR

The mind that loves to stand aloof
$100,127.10Total .... «s»*»

Since May last orders have been 
issued that all able bodied relief is 
to be discontinued.

ORDER OF THE DAY 
The BiÜ relating to Stipendiary 

Magistrate^; was read a third time 
and sent to the Legislative Council 
for concurrence.

MR. HALFYARD’S Bill to amend 
the Election Act 1913 was then taken 
up for second reading. This Bill 
establishes Booths in an election at 
the Humber, Grand Falls, Bell 1s-

and look at humanity, liter the man
ner of philosophers, i^not a little 
amused to witness 4ÿ&-crowd striv

es, end yet 
C the field

t
ing, longing for haft, 
turning their backet 
where ip is.nqpu

No wonder the sag 
world contains some millions of peo
ple—mostly fools. Over and over 
again it must be repeated that the 
well-springs of joy are to be found 
along the main-travelled road.

Your life is humdrum. You long 
for beauty and glamor. You hate 
your old house with its pots and 
pans, and the hideous ingrain car
pet in the parlor, and the haircloth 
sofa. The bare church and its home-

Marked-Down
Goods

that the
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

St. John's.

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 |>vi 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New stock- 
just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
good value at $3 50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to 
$2.00.

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 
$2.75 per pair.

MEN'S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always on 
hand.

land, etc.
Messrs. Grimes,

Halfyard spoke briefly. The latter 
agreed to a Select Committee pro
vided a report was 
present session.

The House agreed to this and the 
following Select Committee was ap
pointed;—Prime Minister, Minister of 
Justice, Colonial Secretary, Leader 
of Opposition, Mr. Halfyard.

House then adjourned until Mon
day next.

Hickman andFop Salting Scotch Pack
Herring

JOHN PARSONSmade at the ly folk and the Ten Commandments 
have gotten on your nerves. You 
long to be it all and get to the ci'v, 
and into the Great World.

It would be worth a good deal to 
you if you could learn cme little se
cret, namely, that the thing that 
makes life common and cheap and 
wretched is — you.

Have you not seen how, when the 
poet touches the common thing, it 
shines? Would it not be better for 
you to work for the poet’s spirit 
than to long for other surroundings? 
What you need is a new spirit. With 
out it kings are bored in their pal
aces, the millionaire is tired amid his 
luxury, and all the geniuses, the fav
ored, the great and the titled grow 
sick of existence.

“Nothing endures,” said Charles 
Wagner, “but the eternal common
place.”

Why is it that this crazy world 
thinks that the only place to 
happiness is in some new-fangled 
religion, or some new fad, or some 
patent medicine, or some 
hocus-pocus? Why do we flee to 
superstition or some species of in
sanity for that which ought to be 
and is the property of Common

©ne barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls
©ne barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. I 

•oes not take inte account that put on the herring before gibbing.
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you 

sack unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you have to make 
good th'e same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed 
rule on salt.

Matt Fulls

snear's*

*r M<-
r ** ih., Lâ(To be coi.t nued.)

A Blank Vacation.

“Hullo, there! And where are you 
off to? Not out of work, I hope?”

“No-o! I’m not out of work. I’m 
workin’ at a domino factory.”

“What department?” asked his 
friend. “D’you make boxes, or the 
Dominoes, or what?”

“I make the spots on ’em.’”
“And why ain’t you making spotst 

on ’em to-day, then?”
“Why,” replied the other, “I’ve got 

a holiday to-day; they’re making 
double blankks!”

NewfoundlandMilt or roe 
Milt or roe

10/4 inches long.............
Medium Fulls. .. . 11# inches long.............
Large Fulls
Medium Filling... HJ4 inches long and upward
Large Filling .... 12>4 inches long and upwards
Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown

GUS PARSONS Postal Telegraphsl2>4 inches long and upwards. Milit or roe
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point

!
Foreign ConnectionBrand

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring ean be used as Scotch 
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tonie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
witheut any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
ut off, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of abou t 
■e inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 

gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps 
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
Ï and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 

•n the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer,

> « we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

find &-X The Commercial Cable Company
X itA \WHERE LUCK HAS BEEN 

FOUND. sort of and its World-Wide ServicemxIn mental alertness.
In thrift and foresight.
In downright, constant hard work,
In thorough preparation for one’s 

life-work.
In being ready for the opportunity 

wlit". it came.
In being cheerful, no matter how 

dark the outlook.
In doing one’s work & little bet

ter than others did theirs.
In courtesy, kindness and con

sideration toward everybody.

THE COMMERCIAL CABLE 
COMPANY/ '1 H c. F OSTAL is the only tiw.-ÿt- 

sive pubhc- - telegraph service -for 
Newfoundland, and has connection 
to all inland plaaes. A ten word 
message costs only twenty-five cents, 
the address and signature as well as 
Postal telephone transmission to des 
t.nation is free ot test.

t & “American Postal Telegraph,” 
"Canadian Pacific Railway Tele
graphs,” “All American Gables for 
Central and South America.” “Hah 
fax and Bermuda and Direct West 
India Cables.

Sense?
And the Common Sense of the 

matter is this: that no human being 
"found” happiness. Happiness 

just “happens,” of course, 
gift from Nature. You cannot make 
it, dig it up, pump it up, buy it, or 

it to appear by sleight-of-

fever
It is a

Hello! ■■ •A cheap night, as well as day ser
vice, is also given to all peints In 
Ganada and the Waited States ef 
America. The Postal has alee di
rect cennretfen wHà (treat BaRahi, 
thence to all European pdfota. Bates 
as lew as 6c. per word. Stamps ta 
value of ten cents muet Se 
by senders ta all eeMe ftatMfe) teas 
<ages from Newfoundland.

The Newfoundland revenue bene 
fits largely when you pktroniee the 
Postal Telegraphs. Its wtfcde 
(clerical and operator*) fr*m Shear- 
intendant to Messengers are swot* 
to setrecy.

cause
hand. The harder you run after it, 
the faster it flees before you—like 
the end of the rainbow.

Just help some one, give a smile 
lonely boy, a word of apprecia- 

sensitive, discouraged

['HE POSTAL has also immedi• 
I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY ate and constant eenneetian with

Wireless Stations at Cape Ease, Page
anti Battle Harbour, and m Summer 
with Labrador Wireless Stations. Al- 

1 1- with Wireless to and from ships 
• at sea.

In trying to make good in c /cry 
possible way, while never takhig ad
vantage of others.

In helping oneself instead if look
ing to others for boosts, caotial, or 
favors of any sort.

In not being satisfied with any
thing but one’s best, never aedept- 
ing one’s second best or g botched 
job.

HOME!

Have You?to a
tion
worker; a bit of forbearance to your 
wife, and of kindly interest o your 
children; forget, if you can, how 
poor you are, how unjustly treated, 
how lonesome, how wronged; forget 
it all, and do a little sowing of cheer 
and good nature in the soil right 
where you stand; do this, and the 
first thing you know. Happiness, the 
wilful jade, will steal up behind you 
and have her arms about your 3 eck. •

to aSt John’*
It’s the handiest thing about our 
Meuse. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, It's not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

Cable business handed to the Post 
al ensures quick service via New 

I York or Caaso to Braail, Bahia, Per 
nambuco, Bahamas, Barbadees and 
Bermuda. Our connections are as 
follows:—

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,Fop Sale .

Barrister-at-fcew, Solicitor, etc.
Bwrcel of Lead in Bay Roberta; also 
Dwelling House in Oonutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic- 

1 ture Machine, Gas Light and Blllme; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable tor an 
outport; one Sleigh. For partieelar* 

apply at this office.

RENOUF BUILDING. 
Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN'S.

In always carrying some reading 
matter in one’s pocket, so that spare 
time could be utilized while waiting 
for trains or for those who were 
tardy in appointments; by reading 
for self-improvement.—O. S. Marden _prang Crane.

DO IT TO-DAY! V

AVALON TELEPHONE COM
PANY LIMITED.

» P O. BOX IS70. Oct., 1923.
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! spoken,
Go gather more with only bor

rowed tools;

NEWS WANTED ITEMS OF NEWS. GLENCOE ASHORE 
NEAH BRIG BAY

tetej, Meigle Arrives 
from Labrador

Flour Mill for St. 
John’s will be 
Great Boom

I News, news, news, news, news! Capt. Wm. S. Mercer, S.A., arrived 
i It’s enough to give a man the blues home last week to spend his holi- 

Nobody married, nobody dead, no- days.
! body lost an arm or a head. Nobody
' came in ,to talk of thÂ. ‘crap,* no Misses Brazil and Jones, of Har- 
one got boozy and started a scrap, bor Grace, are here visiting Mr. and 
nobody got run in for taking a horn,; Mrs. L- A. O’Brien, 
nobody buried and nobody born -------- «-------- _

If you can make one heap of all
your bedding,

And air it on a fence rail by the 
wood;THE GUARDIAN. —iz- -

Word was received on August 6th 
from Capt. Archibald Blandford stat
ing that the S.S. Glencoe had gone And when it rains not talk about 
ashore at Dog Bay, about 8 or io 
miles south of Brig Bay, but was. not 
taking much water and expected to 
refloat at high tide. Later messages If you can jump and run and swim 
stated that the ship was. leaking and 
assistance was required to tow her

Coast Fishery on the Whole is Re- :
ported by Captain Burgess as 

Being Poor,
! hard sledding;

And call a cinder in the coffcc
ProprietorC. E. RussellWILL TURN OUT i.ooo BAR

RELS A DAY AND GIVE 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT 

TO 150 MEN.

Miss Jean Dawe and Mr. ChesleyOh! for a racket, a riot, a fuss.!
Some one to come in and kick up a Dawe, of St. John's,'are here spend- 

HAMPERS HOOK AND LINERS muss, something to stir up the peace >"g their holidays.
______  laden air, somebody’s comet to give

good;Issued every Saturday from the of
fice of publication, Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $i.oo per 
year. To Canada, United States 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

SHORTAGE OF BAIT

and paddle,
And yet not throw waste paper In 

the yard;
Nor grumble at your leader; in the 

saddle,
Nor every say that anything is 

hard;

Mr. Walter Sparkes, of St, John's 
his dues, anything, anything, >-• here spending his vacation with

1 Mr. and Mrs. I. Snow.

Work Will Start Within a Year. us a scare. Someone to come in and off.S.S. Meigle, Capt. Burgess, arrived 
from the Labrador service early 
Thursday morning, bringing as pas
sengers W. Hawkins, Miss Benson, 
G. Cowan, E. W. Gushue, J. Ryan, 
A. Gooby, T, Travor, Rev. Steaney, 
S. H. Coward, Miss Cassie Smith

pay up 
just so it’s news.

The Prospero was rushed to the
The flour mill project is now as

suming definite shape. The Bill in 
connection with same passed in the 
House last week. The Prime Min-

: scene and was successful in towing
After theAdvertising Rates—For display ad

vertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt. 
Want or For Sale column, 10c per

Miss Dorothy Gillingham and Mr. ' *e Glencoe off the shoal.
' i 1 oid Pike, of St. John’s, are visit- sh,P had been refloated no further

assistance was required and the 
Prospero proceeded on her wa^y to 

1 Humbermouth.
Nfld. Quarterly mg Mrs. F. Barrett, Coley’s Point.ister, Hon. W. S. Monroe, who in

troduced the Bill, gave the follow- line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for .
ing particulars about it. subsequent insertions. Special prices and three in steerage. Mrs. George Harris and little Miss .

The promoter of the project is Mr I quoted for six or twelve months. Capt. Burgess reports that cn the We acknowledge with thanks an Audrey Grimes, of St. John’s, are1 There 15 no damage done to the ■
D , V . '1 We do not hold ourselves respons- whole the Labrador fishery is a poor advance copy of the "Newfoundland ilert, iurs r,eo Critch Glencoe as was feared at first and , .Pahner, a native of Tnrnty Bay who , ibl £or the opinions of our corres- one At ^ *Qop ^ Quarterly" from the publishers. This ^ing ^0. Cntch. , ^ Rai,way management haye an. ; If neither bugs nor loving ants can

w îe in e me a es ma e a pendents. King’s Bav and Queen’s Lakes there "umber is especially interesting and Mr< ir..vi Clench and Miss Susie nounced that passengers leaving by lurt ^ou’
study of the flour milling industry j All advertisements subject to the ^mg s. cay ana yueen s i^axcs mere __ v ^ 6 Mrs- (Kev-> Clench ana Miss feusie , r ° J if mealtime counts with you—but
abroad in X pTo/ect? He subritted : ^tt mL^cTuTDe”^ Notices Harrism/two^of fbetm^sots from ernment, the Visit of Field Marshal herd's weeek Writing ^Snds!"” ; connections with her at Hum2 Jf swJft, ing

the uroiect to the" Board of Trade1 50 cents per insertion. Notes of Flat Islands, B.B., had 1400 and 1200 E-arl *JaiS> ctc- The faummei mini- --------------- ; bermeuth. "minute -
last ye.r and received the endorsa- ' oo ant* L'sls Presents, 5oe qtls. respectively, and the other fO Tdewf^^dlanders”’abroadaie H6y'' Gi=“- *** “d —-------  I With aicly seconds’ worth oi Mi.

tll-t K^rixr , to *I00‘ ‘schoners there weer fairly well fish- Newfoundlander;, abroad who aiv Hanlyn, of the Western Union Cable1, iPCc
. i We cannot guarantee to insert; , . Kimr’s Bav 7 or 8 of the ves- interested in the activities of stall left bv Tuesday's exores for ! 1

The plant will be built of rein-, items of news or advertisement c.j ca. At rungs «ay 7 or e tu oral, et oy luesaays exprès ior If* Yours is the camp and everything
fo-ced concrete and have a capacity ‘ ceived later than Thuisday mo. u,..g. j Sels have about 700 or 800 qtls each, tneir homeland. Sydney, N.S., and United States. 1 that’s in it,
of 2,000 barrels, divided into two' All small and transient advciti.a-■ and Capt. Alf. Carey of Herring ' . |C D . c And—which is more—you’ll be a
units of 1000 barrels capacity per mcnts must b'Lpald loï at lbc llme A'eck was seen coming home with u. S. AIRMEN AT ICELAND Mljs Molhc White, of Trinity, who'fro» DOyS at Summer Lamps b 0_,
24 hours together with necessary uons’^msT'bc s^ecîfièd 700 qtls' At Horse Harbor anJ Env has been here visiting her aunt Mrs.
boiler house and reinforced concrete_____ ;_.... - - - ----------------  - üy Harbor all the crews average Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug. 6lh.— Ccorge Bursell, leA for her home • By P. R. Hayward, in the Target.
grain elevator of 500,000 bushels ca- yay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 8,1924. about I00_ ^l*s. per man. From^ In- Skirting the south-eastern, southern by luesdays train. if y0u can keep your socks when all!
pacity and equipped so as to handle1 dian Harbor south to Battle Har- an(f south-west coasts of Iceland, * . about you
12,500 bushels per hour. bor the fishery is very poor with Lieut. L- H. Smith and Lieut. E. Misses 1 each, L die, Joyce and Are |osjng fkeir and blaming it on

The mill building will be eight! r~x , . s-. hook and line and bait is scarce.. Nelson today drove their round-tlie- Badeock of Carbonear, were here y0Uj
stories high with an addition on one DPiiTlPi1 i u'-tw-ecn tiaLtle Harbor and Snug world planes from Hoefn Hornafjord on Wednesday to attend the Garden^ l{. whçn tfae jam is gone an^ othcis |
end three storeys high for locker ! Harbor a little herring is being tak- to ReykjavTik, a distance of .some - ! arty. j doubt ycsi,
rooms, tool room and motor room —— 1 en' Beyond Queens Lakes no re- 300 miles in four hours and fifty-nine1 *J 1 You make allowance for their hun- .
and on the other end an addition Extensive road repairs are being el, port was received. At Jigger Tickle minutes. ' -Ul - Edward Ulph, of the Western ger< t0(>. | A special meeting of the. Goncep-
two storeys high one storey of which tected throughout this District. The1 there are. more schooners than in The entire population oi the L'ni°11 Cablc Staff, left for England J{ yQu can wait and not be tjrtid bv j tion^Bay Motor^Associationwas held
is devoted to warehouse and one main road and the road between Uo years, and it is understood-"their quai„t little hamlet of Reykjavik as- during the week, where he will spend waiting j m Coughlan Hall, Hr. Gtac^ en
storey to offices. On each end of Spaniard’s Bay and Riverhcad are j Presence there indicates plenty of sembled on the pier to watch the bis vacation. j Qn table when the pantry’s scant ; Tues<"y n‘sht‘ A,î|USt 5‘
the mill buildng there wil be a re- being widened and repaired and fish. At Indian Tickle, Sand Banks two great planes as they circled .*>—- . of pies, ! t.‘. lact )iat ,r" * US1V l
inforced concrete stair tower so that when completed should make an ex-f and Griffin’s Hr. a few schooners above the harbour inside the sea * ^ '■ 1 Simmons, issvs ^10n, And cat what’s left without trace of' lesl ent 0 1 c ssocia ion, a
there will be no openings or com- culent driveway. ; have from 400 to 500 qtls. eapif but wag searching for their buoys. 1 Simmons and May Davis, of Har-! hating,
munication between the various Conception Bay scenery is equal j at Grady the voyage is a very poor As the airplanes hit the water, with bor Grace,, were here on Wednesday And yet dou.t look t00 goodi nor 1
floors. This is for fire protection, to that of any part of the country : one. . Lieut. Smith leading the way, a to attcn 11C en ^rty* talk too wise;
In one stair tower there will be a and, perhaps, because we have be-: The Meigle went far north as smajl boat put out from the shore
push bottom electric elevator. come so accustomed to it, we have Nain and made the trip in 19 days, an(j took off the fliers. Arriving at

Adjoining the mill proper, which lost sight of its deep beauty. We although she was detained two days the pier they were welcomed by the C les ey . osevvoitiy, o t. Jo ns,
will commence on the third floor, would have people touring Newfound at Paul’s Island and Davis Inlet- by mayor of the town and members of j wcrc eic ^ 1S„we^ ^ues*s 0
there will be a grain cleaning house land to visit that section outlying fog. the town council and the women! - r- and “S. V. , iteway.
which will be divided from the mill Mackinson’s, near Brigus; North and Two men nmed Cullen, of Carbon- presented them with bouquets of
by a fire wall. -The packing depart- South Rivers, the Gorge, near Span- ear, who had been fishing at Bol- ftovyers.
ment and warehouse will occupy th iard’s Bay and Hr. Grace and then ster’s Rock, were brought home by , 
two lower floors. tell us whether the scenery this part lhe ship. One who had been suf-

The whole plant will be equipped of the Island compares favourably fering from cancer of the throat was
with the most modern machinery, ful with that of other places. taken to St. Anthony hospital on
ly equal to that in any mill in Canada Good roads are one of the great ex the las,t trip of the steamer, and the

s or United States. Machinery will, in sentials in catering to the Tourist other is suffering from an internal
the beginning, be installed to turn uathc and when the roads of Con- complaint.—MAIL,
out 1,000 barrels of flour per day. As ception Bay 
soon as the domestic and foreign mar we wi 11 get 
kets warrant, this will be increased wj10 come to

additional 0f Newfoundland.

If you can put on “stunts”—and keep 
your virtue,

And never “wangle” out of work 
or such;

'

.

1

:

Conception Bay 
Motor Assn.: I

i

: 1 tendered his resignation, a new pres- 
! ident was elected. The choice fell1

upon Mr. H. D. Archibald, former 
vice-President. Mr. A. E. Penney, 

If you can play—and not make play of Carbonear, was elected vice-Pres
ident. Other important business 

make was discussed.

o
Miss Gladys .Crossman and Mr.

your master;
If you can work—and not 

toil your aim;
If, when your tent blows down 111 j 

grim disaster,
rived here last week and will spend j you keep your smile in action just 

; their holidays, the guests of Mrs.
; John S. Mercer, Country Road.

: o
Mr. Isaac Mercer and family, of 

St. John’s are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence,

Messrs. John Bishop, J. W. Daw, 
Geo. Jardine, Wc’Ifred and Edward 

I Dawe were in St. Jbhn's on business 
And, with a word of banter fitly trips during the week.

Misses Saunders and Roberts ar-

the same;
If you can stand to have the bough, 

you’ve broken
j Stolen by knaves to make a bed 

for fools;

: NOTE OF THANKS. •»
■ ,

Bewaring and family
Sêp^to thank all the kind friends 
who assisted them in any way dur
ing their sad bereavement; also those 

o sent letters of sympathy, viz 
S. A. Fradsham, Miss Florence 

Mercer, Miss Flora Bowerir.g, Win- 
The Methodist congregation of fipeg, Mrs. E. Mercer, Allston, Mass. 

Bareneed held their annual Garden ind the following for wreaths to 
Party on Wednesday last. Music dorn the casket, viz:—Mrs. Samuel 
for the occasion was furnished by )awe, Mrs. Archibald Mercer, M s.

Mrs. Thos. Rir.hards and baby, of 
Boston, Mass., prrived here recently 
and is spending the summer months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Bradbury.

1

ftîARENEED GARDEN PARTY\are i 

o see

in good condition, 
share of visitors 

the beauty spots B New Arrivals at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

-o-
Mr. H. Anthony, Graduate of tha 

Halifax" School for the Blind, as
sisted by the best loeal talent will 
give a concert in Cable Hall on 
Monday night, August nth. The 
patronage of the general public will

the Boy Scout Band, of this town, ?rederick Mercer, Mrs. Ebenezev | be gratefully appreciated, 
under Bandmaster Isaac Dawe. Dur- lowering, Mrs. James Bowering, j
ing the afternoon football matches Misses Nellie and Ruby Bo.vering, j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cave and 
were played between a mixed team /Mrs. Henry, Martin, Mrs. Albert 1 family, who have been here visiting 
from Bareneed and Clarke’s Beach l Fradsham, Mrs. Samuel Belbin, Mrs. ! relatives, returned to their home in

“The King has approved .the ap and Bay Roberts. The Bay Roberts Wenry Jackson, Mrs. (Rev.) Gilbert] Halifax, N. S., by Tuesday morn-
pointment of Lieutenant-General Sir ^ players were Messrs. George Mer- n-urtle, Mrs. Johanna Kelly, Miss ing’s train. Miss Ivy Cave, daugh-

, John S. M. Shea, K.C.ti., K.C.M.C ,. cer> Willie Mercer, Claude Howse, jwiimot French, Mrs. Jacob Bussey, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cave, of
and making of packages. The by D.S.O., to be Aide-de-Camp Gener; 1 Hayward Snow, Walter Sparkes, Wrs. Abram" Snow of John, Miss this town, went with them and in fu-
products of the mill will give cheap l0 his Majesty in the place of Get*- Aubrey Sparkes and Charlie Russell. jCarma H. Batten, Mrs. Robert and ture will make her home in Halifax,
feeds for cattle which will lower the erai Sir Claud D. Jacob, K.C.B., K. The names of the Bareneed-Clarkc’s Mrs Albert Dawe, Mrs. Richard
cost of meat, eggs, butter, etc., and C.S.I., K.C.M.G., ADC, who has va Beach players we * do not
should give a great impetus to farms, cated the appointment on completioi After a hard fought game the Bay
mg and the raising of live stock, It Qf tenure.” Roberts team won by a score of 2 syns M;ss Marjorie Bowering, Miss
will also be possible to bring in The distinguished officer referred goaiR to nil. The weather was fine, Abce Lesle. Also Mrs. 
oats in bulk with a cheap freight and to has had a remarkably brilliant! and judging from the large number Mercer, who presided at the organ 
have them quickly unloaded aud military career m India, South Af-lwh0 attended the Garden Party was during -the service, 
sacked by meaq* of the elevator, rjca and ;n the European war. As the l quite a success.
thus making a reduction in the home recognition of his services in the ^understand, go towards the new
cost of this grain. latter he received mention in des-

About two and a half million feet

by another unit of an 
thousand barrels.

It has been decided to establish the
I

NtWEUilNDLAmUtK 
HIGHLY HUNÜURE

plant in St. John’s, although this is 
not in the agreement nor has the 
actual site been determined.

If the annual importation of flour 
amounts to three million dollars in

Oil Clothing, Rubber Bi ots, .Oil 
Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, Cutch, 
Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castncts, etc.

140 yds. Fancy Dress Goods @ 45c
■o- yd.

cost paid, freight and insurance to 
outsiders, a very large percentage ot lllade to the effect that; 
this expenditure will be saved to the 
country and the money kept at 
home. Besides there is the labor

200 yds. Checked Voiles @ 22c yd. 

100 yds. Fancy Chintz @ 28c yd. 

Dress Serge @ $1.05 yd.

Window Scrim (Fancy edge) 22c yd. 

Big variety of Wall Papers from 18 
to '30 cents per roll.

FARMERS OUTFITS 

Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 

Hayseeds.
Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs 

Plantations.

Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
Prongs, Digging Forks, Rakes, 
Plows, etc.

An official announcement has bee

HOME FURNISHINGS

Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 
trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc:-

Crockeryware and Glassware in big 
variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 
Wheels.

We are offering to clear a few âae 
wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 
Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 4 1-2 ft. x 6

know. ishop, Mrs. Isaac Bowering, Mrs. : 
filliam Bowering, Mrs. Abram Par-

&
* >Frederick

ê >
ê %ASI îÿThe proceeds, we 1

DIED.1............................ .......... ................... ........... I,
./ On Sunday, August 10th, after a » 

long illness, Jane, widow of the late 
William Mercer, aged 79 years. Left 
to mourn are one son, two daughters 

on and many relatives and friends. Fun
eral took place on Tuesday, August 
12th, to the C. of E. Cemetery, Rev.
E. M. Bishop officiating.

IV^school. ft.jpatches and the titles of C.B-, C.M.
of lumber will be required in logs foi G and K.C.M.G. were in turn con. 
the manufacture of staves foi bar-

Also a few Ladies' Rain Coate and 
Raglans at half price.FISHERMEN'S OUTFITSferred upon him. Sir • John Shea 

born in St. John’s in 1869, and j
1

OBITUAKXrels which will give a great deal of 
employment to loggers and saw 
mill men. There will be a fair and 
legitimate competition in flour sell
ing and consumers in Nfld. will not 
be charged unwarranted prices for 
flour.

was
is a first cousin of the Hon, George 
Shea.—Telegram.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.! The passed peacefully away 
! Monday evening, July 7th, after an 
! illness of two and a half years, Alice, 
j beloved wife of Henry Bowering,
, uged 60 years. The deceased was 
1 wellrknown ar.d respected by all who 

knew her. Being of a humble and Mr. John Norman, of Beachy Gove, 
quiet disposition, she won the favour met with a great loss this week 
of many friends, and now that she when a horse owned by him was

found in a bog near Peddles with 
poisonous Hfe almost extinct. An effort was 

breath, : made to get the horse out but it was
Can reach its blissful shore; overcome with weakness. When the

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death men 
Are felt and feared no more”

will remember her kindly and expired by now.

Electrify Î
No doubt you INTEND to have 
Electricity in your heme SOME 
TIME—no home is complete now-a- 
days without it.

BUT WHY WAIT? You want the 
comforts and conveniences that Elec 
tricity affords now, and you 
have them with less trouble and kss 
expense than you may think possible. 
Hundreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Perhaps you are not familiar with 
modern methods of installing Electri
city, whereby wires are 
through partitions and under floors 
by expert workmen.

/here is no dirt, no disfigurement o* 
walls or woodwork and no interrup
tion of the everyday household rou
tine.

St. John’s If It’s
A Tween Hat 

It’s Alright!

The entire cost of the plant when 
completed will be $650,000 and only 
$150,000 ot this will be spent in ma
chinery. The balance will be spen; 
in labor and material at home. From 
too to 150 men will be required for 
the operation of the plant when com 
pleted, not to speak of those hun
dreds who will get work in cutting 
cooperage lumber and the money 
spent in transporting the material to 
headquarters in St. John’s.—TRADE 
REVIEW.

tiegatta
has gone to that home where 
“No chilling winds, nor

can

The .Annual Regatta took place 
on Quidi Vidi Lake, St, Johns, on 
August 6th. Mr. A. Hiscock was 
president of the committee and on 
him and his associates the responsi
bility of the day’s sports rested. 
The weather on that occasion was 
ideal for boat-racing and the event 
took place without mishap.

Fashion, Amongst Well-Dressed Men; has decreed 
the Return to Popularity of The English Bowler, 
Commonly Known as “The Hard Felt Hat”; We 
Therefore suggest for your consideration •

returned honte the horse was in 
a dying condition and has probably

many
:obliging manner.

The funeral, which was largely Miss Stella Merrils, of St. John’s, 
attended, took place to the Method- is here spending her holidays.

Rev. S. Baggs, who
The Tweendrawn

ist cemetery, 
officiated, took for his text John,

Left to Popularly Priced At“NFLD. QUARTERLY.”
Sale by Auction BOSTON SIZZLING IN A TEM

PERATURE OF 97.
12th chapter, verse 27.
mourn a husband, two sons, Ar- ....

The sale by Public Auction of the j . »-■ thur, at home, and Malcolm, at Al- Edition- of the “Newfoundland Quar-
property of Mr. A. W. Piccott, situ-j Boston, Aug. 8.—The hottest Aug bany, New York, one daughter, terly” for sale at the GUARDIAN
ated at Bay Roberts Central took ! ust 7Ü1 in Boston since 1875 yester- Sophie, at home, two grandchildren, OFFICE. 20 cents per copy,
place on Thursday, August 7th, De-1 day prostrated 14 persons, while two sisters and a large circle of —r-——
puty Sheriff John Trapnell conduct- ; reports of death and illness attribut- friends. ’ HIS DUTIES
ing the sale. We learn that the pro- ] ed to heat came from many cities in On that happy Easter morning, | --------
perty was bought by Mr. John Snow.1 the State. For two hours in the af- All the graves their dead restore;1 The owner of a big plant, address-

| ternoon the mercury clung to its Father, sister, child and mother * ! mg a rtew employee:
1 high point of 97 degrees, and the I Meet once more. ^ „ ®-*d foreman tell you w lat

Mr T L Drover of Green’s Hr brisk shower which soaked the, ----------* ' jyou will nave to do?
T.B., was here this’week on a brief Greets in the early evening was ablej The Government has extended the “Yes, sir, he ^ e

yigft to tumble in only nine degrees. a j ship-building bounty fOr1 anettiEÏ up when I see you cornu g.

A limited number of the Summer1

$4.80
The Tween Hat comes in one-sixteenth sizes, and 
is Eminently Satisfactory from the standpoint of 
Style-quality and Price.

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!

AYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOBITS, N.F.L.D.

For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 
Winsor, Bay Roberts, agent

UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO. 
Limited.I
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